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PUBLTIRD EVIRY WRDNESDAT MORNING,

AT MONTROBZ, §tiEgirA CO.. PA., BY

H AVM/ LE Y . & CRU S E Ril
~

EDITORS & PROPRIETORS,
i-

At Two Dollars per Year in Advert& ti

TO .b,DVERTISERS:—Tna Dutoctur as'an &dyer-

/wing medium is unsurpassed in this section. It

reaches the Farmer;Mechanic, and business man. -Its

circulation is constantly increasing. and its advertising

rates reasonable. Rates will be given at our office or
by men. Advertising contracts ;livable quarterly.

JOB PRINTING:—Onr office is enpplied with four

jointingpresses,together with a large variety ottype,
borders, fancy inks, etc.. with which we are prepared

, anywork in tlie best sections Samples
lower than

competitors in any

estimates cheerfully given at our office... Worktorder-ed by mail vtillreceiveprompt attention:. ,

1. B. HAWLEY. - ~
• W.'.o. ORVBER.

N3IO'O3MT3EIBO3 C,AL3Et=IIS.

ATTORNEYS.

LITTLS AND. BLAKESLEE, AT-
toneyist Law,MontrosetPs. Mee opposite

the Tarbell HOUSe. R.B. Liras,
Ozo. P.LITTLX,
B.L. BLAXIIILMI.Montrose .0et.15, 18Th

,

I. LOTT, ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
• YOntroie. Pa. Mice onPublic Ave., second

doorabove DEXOCELAT Mae..
*moose, larch 48. 1876.

QCOVILL AND DEWITT, ATTOR-
-1..7 naysat Law . andSolicitors' inBankrnptcy, °me,

N0.49 CourtStreet , over City National-Bank, Mg.
asmton, N. Y. Wu. H.Scomz,.

June 18th aB'7s Jason*Dawrtr.

EDGAR A. TURRELL,
COVitellildint AT LAW,

No. 170 Broadway, New York CIV.
N0y1f.'75.—(F0b.11. 1874.-17)- - - -

AO. WARREN, ATTORNEY, AN
. Law, Bounty, Back Pay, Pension and Ex-

emotion Claims attended to. Office. drat oor
,below Boyd's Store,liontroae.Pa. (Aug'.WM]

_

LF. FITCH, ATTORNEY AND
e Counsellor-at-law Montrose, ',Pa. Office as

heretofore, below and westof the Court House.
Montrose. January 27,1875.-Iy.

WM. A. CROSSMON, ATTORNEY
•at Law. Office over the First Nation

Bank, Montrose.Pa. W. A. Cnossnox.
Montrose.April 19; 1876.—tf.

IV D. LUSK, Attorney and Conn-
? 7 • sellor at Law, Montrose, Pa. Office over

First National Bank.
Montrose, Dec. 13,1876y1.

JB. & A. H. IicOOLLUM, AT-
• toreeyeatLaw.• Ofilde over W. 0. Cooper

Co's Bank, Moatroee. Pc May 10, 1871.—tf

O'NEILL, ATTORNEY. AT-E• Law. Office over M. A.Lyon'a DingStore,
Brick Block. ' Montrose,Pa. [June 9,115.—tf].

.DW. SEARLE, ATTORNEY AT
• Law, office over the Store of M. Daseaner,

intheßrlckßlock,Moatrose Pa. LA.ag. 1,'69.1

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. L. RICHARDSON, PHYSl-
cian and Surgeon, tenders hisprofesstonal ser-

vices to thecitizens of Montroseand vicinity. Office
at bj rusiderce ,on the corner east of the Foun-
dry. f Aug .1. 1869.

E. SNYDER.9 M. .11 D 9l HOMEO-E • pathic Physician and Surgeon, has, PERMA-
NENTLY LOCATED in New Milford, Pa. Cflice at
the anion Hotel. •

• •

•Aug 23,1S7fi:ft •

'DENTISTS.
•

II S.POTTER. bENTIST,,WISHES. , .

J-J• to inform the:people of Montrose andYleinity,
that be is permanently located, in the. seem!'story ofE.
P. Stamp's new building; 'opposite CooperlsEan.k. .:A.ll
kindaof Dental Work done;in the beat nihnner. -. , -

N. B.—Nitrous °tide, Laughing Gass; given for the
panlet -,oraracmic,n of teeth:

Montroße, April 5th..1876.--tf

DR. W. W. SMITH, DENTIST.-
Rooms at his dwelling, next , door north-of Dr.

Halsey's, on Old Foundry street, where Ite.would be'happy to see all those in;want of Dental Work. He
t-els confident that he can please all. bollf iu qbalityof
work and in price. Office -hours from 9 A. 31.t0 4.P.M.

Montrose.Fe b.ll, 1974—ti

DRUGGISTS.

VI A. LYON,L'SUCCESSOR.. TO
abed Terrell, dealer in Drugs. 'Medicines,Chemicals, Paints, Oils, .Dye-stuffs,- IpaC• Spices,

Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perfumery-, -•-• • . :
Montrose. May 19,1875. •

VAGLE DRUG--STORE.; IS. THE
place to get Dings and Medetne, Cigars', To-bacco,Pipee, Pocket-Books, Sp,ectales; Yankee No-

tions...tr.. Brick Block •• 'A'. B. BURNS:Montrose, Pa., May sth, 1875....

HOTELS. _

•AISLE Y ECU (ISE G,REA BAND-.
Pa: Situated near the. Erie -Railvianipot.--.-Itz a large aria comincrdlots house: Has undegonethorough repair. 'Newly furnished rooms and, sleep-

tugapartineutt.eplendidtablee.anda.ll titinge.edra,Orta-ing a fiistelase .hotel. •• • I.IIiINitrAt.;KERT, .Sept. 1i1th.1.813.-41'. • • .ProxYrietor.

PX.CHANGE 410TEL.rington wishes to info=thepablic thathaving
rented the Eiehange Hotel in Montrose. he is nowPrepared to accommodate the traveling4)ol:e 1,14!rst.claAaetyle.•

Montrose, Ang. 28,1873.

MEAT MARKETS.

MONTROSE - MEAT:,.MARKET,
•LY-At. Public Avenue. - meats arways onband at reasonable prices. Sausage, Poultry, ie., inseason. The patronage ofthe public•is respectfully so-licited. WAIXACE HEWITT..Montrope. Jan.1,1877.

AUCTIONEERS.
,;----

.-

C. SUTTON,4• AUCTIO NEER, , jFeb. 7, 1877. ' 'l. ' Obortinut, Pa..
---

C,I.ILBERT S. JOHNSON,, 'k.A AUCTIONEER- AMress,March. 29,11376. - : ' ltontroee, Pa

Al' ELY •

A.U":7IO,NRICR," —Ames.June, la 1874. • Brookbiz):l%.

SURVEYORS:,
TT L. GRIFFIS, CIVIL, AND.e orP nrveiandl12-
tang prol gtElngandaceHxaely, dane§ALSO—Any oitOrlingineering work lolicited. , -April 2:i, 1811,-3m

j C. WiIEAT„ON
•

OnaLENeort.tit .►ND LAND Sturtrron,I%o.a.ddrees, Franklip itorke;-
A • Susquehpingkeo.,Ea.

TRINTING.
JOB PRINTIN4-of all 1412 W 41atIt" 'Ace at low priceliZTßY Üb.`

VOL. 34.
MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

A W. COOLEY, BUILDER,
STILL ON THE TRACK!

Every style of buildings erected, and everything
furnished, at GREATLY REDUCED Pnicze. Contracts
cheerfully furnished. Stair building a specialty. None
butexperiencedworkmen tolerated.
.Montrose, March 12,18'16.-11y1

BURRITT, DEALER IN 5TA-
.a..145 pis and Fancy Drs Goods, Crockery, Hard-
ware. Iron, StOyes, Drags. Oils, and Paints, Boots
andShoes, Hate and Caps,Furs,pufraloRobes. Giro-
esrles,Provisions,

New Milford. Pa. ,Nov s, '79—ti.

WA.A TAYLOR will hzreafter tarnish
. to the people of Montrose and

icinity. saw, Baked or Clam Soup.. Also. Ice Cream
on band at all times. Dining rooms overB. C.Bacon's
store. south Vain Street.

Jan.lo. 1877. . W. A. TAYLOR.

B. DEANS, DEALER IN
V • Books. Stationery, Wall Paper, Newspa-

pers, Pocket Cutlery. Stereoscopic Views, Yankee
Notions, etc. Nextdoor tothePost °Mee, Montrose,
•Pa. W. B. DEANS.

Bept.3o, MC'

BILLINGS 'STROUD, FIRE AND
Life Insurance Agent. AU business attended to

promptly. on fair terms. Office first door east of the
bank of 'Wm.. If. Cooper & Co., Montrose, Pa.: .

Jan.1, 1827. . BILLINGS 'STROUD.

JOHN GROVES,FASHIONABLE
Tailor, Montrose, a. Shop over Chandler's

Store. All orders filled in first-class style. Cutting
done to order on short notice, and warranted to fit.

Montrose, Juni80. '75.

T. PURDY. MANUFACTURER
1.1. of Wagons of allkinds. Alsamakesaspecialty
of wood work for sale. Repairs proimtly attended to.
Uses only.beststock, and aims to make only stet-class
work: - [614126, 1876.1

LOUIS KNOLL, - SHAVING AND'
hairDressing. Shop in Searle's new baildint;

below Express Office, where, he will be found ready
to attend all who may want anything i n his line.

Montrose Pa. Oct. 18, 1869.

NEW MILFORD MACHINE SHOP.
All kinds of niachinery made, or furnished to or-

der. Repairing promptly attended to.
JULIUS, SHULTZ.

New Milford,Mair 17.1876.-Iy..

TEFFERSOW GRIFFISIDEALER IN
Hardwarje, Iron, Nails, Pleasetarnishing Goods.

Groceries and Provisions. W ood, Stone, Jappanedand
Prersed Tin Ware,&c., &c. march 15, '76.

SAMPLE SAFES.-FARRELL & CO.
(Herring'spatent) eonstantlyen hand.

BILLINGS STROUD.
Montrose, Feb. 28, 1877.—1 y

ATIV W. SMITH, CABINET AND
• Chair Manufacturers.Hoot,., Mainstreet,

Montre, Pa. • . tang. 1.1868.]

BANKING.

BAINKING 'HOUSE
Or

WE. M. le@c)t2i-ta Kt.,
MO.4.VTROS.E, PA.

GENERAL BANKING- BUSINESS DONE
COLLF:CTIONS MADE ON ALL

POINTS AND.PROMPTLY ACCOUN-
TED FOR AS HERETOFORE.

Domestic .and Foreign Exchange for sale.
United Statesand other Bonds bought

.

and sold. Caupans and City and
County Bank Checks cashed.

OCEAN STEAMER PASSAGE TICK-
ETS TO'AND FROM EUROPE.

I.NTTREST. ALLOWEDion special time
Deposits,,as per agreement.

In.-the. future, as in the past, we shall endeav-
or to transact- all money- business to the satis-
factiOn ofour patrons and correspondents. •

. H. CO,OOElf. & Co.,
Montrose, March 10 '75.4f. Bankets.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

cog .Thacromix-coovia.

IMINEInIiI

CASII

x4.3e,nevcriormixa

'To their new and commodious Bank Building on
Ptiblic'Aviuge:

111•11111

Transacts the business of
.:;,,, :,..,11PR0,8,A:Nr.r,..-4.431.g,R.5,

And Otters.

WM. J. TURRELL. PRESIDENT.
G..I3.,ELDRISD, CARMEL

Montrose, March 2i,1876.

, PRINTING.

11151111111

NOTE1118
We are doirg all kinds of

JOl3 PRINTING
In as GOOD. STYLE, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN
ELSEWHERE,.

.AT THIB OFFICE.

N. Di— B̀lanks on hand or
` • printed to order.

FEJIMEZMNgia

STAND' 33-m^ THE. RIGHT AT ANY COST.

MONTROSE, -,P4ii; : JTINE. 1.3, ~18.7.
WHAT IS HIS POLICY.

- The Clarksville (Tenn.) Chronicle says
that it is necessary for -us 'to consider,
what is the President's' Southernpolicy?
The answer is simple; so, far as itgoes- it
is simply the Democratic policy, diamet-
rically opposed to every. principle 'for
which the.Repablican party has co.ntend-
ed ever sinix, the war. It is a Democratic
policy and it is forced , upon , him bi the
Democratic party. was forced upon
him by the fact, know* to no one,so
as to Mr. Hayes, '=that the Democratic
party is. in a majority; that- majority
elected not him but. Mr. Tildftn, to the
Presidency, and that st4ough. by an uri.-.
-principled piece of jugglery he was able
to wrest the presidency from its lawfully
eleCted candidate,.that isame jugglery.had
no power to .set 'aside the will or the
people as regards the military dictator •
ship in the South ; dist not only the
Democratic majority large portion
of the Republican minority was unalter-
ably opposed to a continuance of that
state of affairs, and Mr.,Hayes set it aside
simply because he had no power to carry
out any other policy ; !ri, plain English,
because he could not hip it. Away then
with the -empty threat of abandoning
that policy. 'He can't go = back on .it for
the same reason that he could net help

,

`adopting it—for the reason that he is
helplessly dependent upon ,the. Demo-
cratic party, which is _going to. ensure
the true carrying out of :that policy not
by any Euch.suicidal =policy as giving up
the organization of the to the
Republicans, not by electing Garfield
Speaker, save the mark,. but by securing
the full control of -One if not both-

] Houses of the nest Congress, and, having
done that, defying hid' to go back on his
Southern policy; which we- again repeat
is not his policy, barthii.t of. the Demo- .
-Cratic party, which will be carried outby
the Democratic party - under its own
organization: .

Readers; nowe'er, tjeed•. not, take . our
statement to this era Senator Morton
of Indiana, is indisputable authority ,for
our proposition,for his is the testimony of
an unwilling witness: He is no friend
either of the Democratic party or of Mr.
Hayes, yet h.- says that the attempt to
sustain any lonzer the carpet-bag rulejn

Louisiana -"would have been futile and
thefailure disastrous." He speaks of filo
,Packard and Chamberlain 'governments
as ".existing only by name, surrounded by
enemies, living only from day ta day, by
the presence and protection of the United
States troops." He shows; that the Re-
publican Senate itself would not have
sustained him in a reactionary policy. lie
sayi: "Five Republican Senators voted
against seating Kellogg, thus refusing .to
recognize- the Packard government, a
number of. Republican Senators,
cient when added to the Democratic
members to Constitute 'a majority, have,

steadily refused, to recognize the Repub-
lican State government in Louisiana
sincelB73." Enough ; by all evidence
the President's Southern policy is simply
a Democratic policy tubed on him by
the whole nation ; he cannot Abandon it
for the same reason that he 3ould not de-
cline adopting. it; the DemQcratic party
owes him.nnthing for it except, the .mak-
ing careful provision for. carrying it out,
which it'can do better by retaining that
predominance of power which first forced
this policy on a Republican adininikftra-
tion ; all threats of reversing it are-noth-
ing. but idle vaporing, ,whoever utters
them. He need not hope for the aid of,
Southern men in, the scheme for-Organiz-
ing the. House .in the- interest of. the
Radicalparty ; what be balls hie Southern.

olicy is really a Democratic policy and
is safest in Democratic hands. ,

Gov. Tom Young, of Ohio, has stretch-
ed his long arm- over - into Pennsylvania
and secured an-appointment of national
bank examiner with a salary and perqui
sites of $lO,OOO a year- for his brother
-Hugh; of Tioga. county.. Hugh has re.-

. signed his seat in the legislature to accept
the position, • and Tioga county, will
-choose a new tnember next 'November.
in the last session Hugh grumbled a good
deal over the'Cameron titinskr of the.
-United States Senator but he soon - sub-
sided. .With this office be will not:give,any. trouble. The Tioga reptiblicani
-should send somebody to the hdttse, who
will submit to the Cameron yoke and not
wake such wry faces about R.—Patrol

NO. f3'
HENRYS: MOTT:" i -

The death of Senn, S. Mott, a i•oral7neat Democratic politician of Pike'couri7
ty, recalls the most eficentric pdiiitia4contest ever known in' Penniylvariiii.
Mr. Mott had figured ti&ivel,y in the lo;-
cal struggles ,of his little wilderness; coun-
ty, where the Democracy polled an but a
few scatteiing votes, and had been! electFed Aheriff as early as Ritner's ti e, but,
was refnied his commission. -1t1852 bp

) 1emerged from th northeastern: forCsts aS
a Igielator and. de himself soaotive
in the direction of is party at #aiiiii-
burg, that he was. ominated for ICanalCommissioner in 1854, against George
Donn,e

.

one of the '-most respecte'd 00,ipopular. Whiga in the nate,' 13,tt tli!).i
Know .Nothing leaven` badAtist gc4. ,t4)
Work in both the old. parties . aad it spthoroughli leavened tiem that the result
not only defi ed, all, valcuhttion, hut ai-tonished the leaderi at its confused„coli-
flieting and frightful majorities. PAlock,
Whig and supported by the secret ordei,
received 204,008 to 167,001 for IBigl4.
for Governor, electing the Whiglcandi-
_date by 37,007 majority. For Stipremie
Judge the Know . Nothings suPporteil
Mr. Baird, their own candidate, ark gaveIhim 10,576 votes- to. 167,010 for Black,
Democrat, and 78.571 for Smyser,lWhig,
re-electing Judge Black (then Chief Jai,
tire) by 46,444 plurality, although in a;

minority of 32,137, of the whOe vote
cast.. For Canal Commisiioner, the, uni7ted. Democratic and Know Nothing vote
was cast for Mr. Mott, and he received
274,074 votes to 83,331 for Doraie; Whig,
who happened to be a foreigner by birth,
giving Mott the unprecedented majority
of 190,743. The Know- Nothin gs sup-
ported. the Whig candidate for Go!vernor,
the Democratic candidate for Canal Coni-
missioner, and their own, candidate fdr
Supreme Judge, thus electing twolof the
Democratec candidates and, one of the
Whig candidates, and the majorities rang-
ing-from _l9o„743,..ljepocratic, to 37,007
Whig,in poll 'of less than 375,000* vciteg.
Mr. Mott was crushed' by: his- stupendous
majority, and. he never fully recovered
from the wholly unjust suspicion that he
had in some way;, affiliated or coquetted
with:, the, new secret .order -to: -save his
election'. He -mantained the confidence
of his people at home,- hoWever, as was
evinced, by his election tolche Seilate in-
-1860 and to, the Constitutional Gonven-
tion in 1873.,He was in feeble 'health
during the session of ,"the Convention,
and gradually 'declined until a few days
age, when he' joined the innumerable
throng that sleep in the City of the Si-
lent.—Phira Times. •

°
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In November last, when it became

elide it.that the Republican leaders. in
tend ,d to count; Mayes in in spite of the
election'of,.Mr. Tilden, the New : York
Lirer# said.: - ..'

-

•
"We will grant everything to the Re-

publifoan: leaders; graut that they obserY,
everylpaiticle of the: bad. laws they hake
enacted. down there ; grant, that they not
only count in Mr, Hayes, but, carry the
count through congress; grant that they
actually install Mr. liayes in- the White
House on: the .4th of March ; and, after
all, if they have not completely satisfied
the intelligent public opinion, of the
conntry,,that the. count is just and hon.,
est,, nothing they can .do will give either
content, or security, or permanence; to-
,the-general interests' of. the country. All
'industries and commerce will be struck

..with -paralysis. . No, 'capitalist ,will ven-
ture on enterprises; no merchant Will
dare to lay in aft stock of goods, hedauseno.prudent consumer will huy more than'
he,needs from week to week;' ne sensible
man will buy our bonds or hold. them ;

nomanufacturer will venture to prOduce
,beyond his actual cash orders; credit be-

tween man and man will he gone; 'the,
nuMber 'of the unemployed:will increase

.. , • .tenfold:; -poverty .-atid want will over-
whelm the 'country." -

It seems 'very 'ranch as it this predic;
tion luid'eorne to -pass. "All industries.are struck with -paralysis. No capitalist,
ventures.on enterprises, and poverty, and
want overwhelm the cotintry."? --

I •

Logan bas hpiii 'heard free': Ihdir6„otlY.l
Hayes hai droppedhim into Collector.'
ship of: Chicago.

i
1
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,What Queen :Victoria leaves:behind

herwill never he known, hecausii-theNills
of sovereigns ari not proved, Ibut 'those"who have carefully coisidered Ole snbjeet
are of opinion that :she .12311:34 sin the
Prinee COnsort'a death, havelsav "at
the very least .£lOO,OOO year. i. hot
only has she lived so '' ;quietly That allarge
proportion of her .£385,000 a year public
income must be saved, but it is tote re-
membered. that Mr.. btield left her .t500,-
000 which, at four per cent., would give
her £20,000 a yeas; and shereceivef+t43,-
000 from her Duchy i:ofLaficager.l,The
crown lands, given ntto the country in
lien of a parliarnentary annual grant
have of late years been so ably and ecoti-
oinically managed , that their revenue
covers the royal allowance, and 'thesecrown lands were as much the property
of the eoVereigujis the lands ofl.t4elDuiceof Devonshire, or any other langeowiterare his. if the country choose ie.:makether moat of these lands by cuttllig up,
say, Ner'.Forest, and ng it in loft.
and adopting a aim* plaii with othiroutlaying possessions of the crown, it,
would make money out of the royal tinni-
ly. The revenue of • the Durchy .Cornwall
has risen -from £22,000 in 1824 to .0315,!.
OW,- and increases annually about .£3,00,
so' that the next- Pittlee of 'Wales will
probably be independent of 'a parlimen-
tarp grant. Queen. 'victoria is probably
saving.with'a view of !rendering her family
as independent as the.wealth of the, Duke
de Tenthtevre rendered the house, .of
Orleans,- and made Lnuia • Milk, in
consequence the '4heapest, of French
kings.— WaBhington !Capital.

The London Times, in speaking of
General Grant, says ; I

"It is, as we have: observed, not,a lit-
tle remarkable that these tokens Of na-
tional esteem shouldhave been beitottedupon a politipian who quite the political
scene probably. forever, and WholiS dis-
credited'as the leader, or at least the most
conspicious chief'; of 'a broken party, it
would, be idle to deny that the faction
which traded so long upon Gen. Grant's l•
eminent services wall .cenpletely routed at,
the elections of NoVember last, anid that
PresidentHayes,though - nominally;repre-
senting the -same principles, is attachbd
to a different order of ideas, and appeals.,
to a different level -of popular sympathies.., ,
The honors paid to Gen. Gijant are! there
fore, all., the more significant. They.
prove that democracies, de pot,
forget'great :nationdl benefits,. anid that'
they apßreciate good intentions' even
when those' intentions too man-
ifestly fail to correspond 'with• restilts.—
Gen.-Grant has to longer any pOtieal
influence in the United States, tthe
treated with more ceremonious/omage

' than would be bestowed upon the Most
powerful ,of . cabinet . ministers,- or even
upon the Prssidant himself.

The New York,, Tribune .tive. -Gov.:
ernor Hampton credit for talking wisely
and kindly about the negroes : ~q.e skis
it .is the true policy to conciliate., and.
educate thetn,.rather Than to opOlress or
intimidate them. He. ,believes equal ap-
propriations for educating of jwhi4,3 sandblacks should be made, but eis loppo-
ed to co-education because t'h two races
are on different intellectuaLnlanes and

.

do not study together advantageously in
the same classes. •He tynksi the young
rtegroes are more.: precocious than . the
whites, but as, they grapple with aOvanc-
ed studies they:have a 8 the jockeys say,
no staying. power. p_le. has no objectiontd negroes occupying any 'position for
which they are fi4ed, but* thinks , the
North must be convinced that as legisla-
tors in 6'outti Carolina they ammotie than
a failure. He said 'that he l,lnevrthem
through' and through, had, always been
their friend and they knew it, and, while
they made excellent labOrers anXskillful

itmechanics, .he bad yet to - see t e first
negro who ever originited or invented
anything. ' '

. The Concord (N. H.) Monitor opposes
Hayes' policy, and in order to,ascertain
how it ,course was received by the lead- .
ing Republicats of the state, it- sent a
circular to RePublican .mtrnbers of the
Legislature elected in, March last, aria to
other prominent, Ifepublicane, inviting

Iv,reeeived eighty-six re-
plies, and of these thittpfive unqualified-
ly approve its course, twenty-fout,express
their• belief that Hayes is wrong,- but
counsel moderation, and twenty4even
beliove - that the result will •'vindicateHaies' policy. Thikt to.say,le4:than
one-third of the' prentilit Republicans
of New Ham areire ;'acooill:Nith
!Mir, and more ,tbau two4iftlis are ut-qua ifiedly opposed. to 'him, and Lave no
hesitation in saying so.


